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tº-º-o-re

tº, (O, K, TA,) or, accord. to Mujáhid,

W *ºil, (0, TA,') [The temple called] tº

*9), (O, K, TA,) corresponding to, or over

against, [i. e. directly over, the Kaabeh, (O, TA,)

in Heaven, (O,) in the Fourth Heaven, (K, TA,)

or in the Seventh, or in the Sixth, and said to be

beneath the Jºſé, or in the First Heaven: (TA:)

accord. to 'Alee, it is entered every day by

seventy thousand angels. (O.)

º n - 9

t?J-5 Jº A bon, that propels tº: arrow rvith

vehemence; (S, A, K,”) as also t”, ſº ¥).

(S and O and K in art. 2-yle.) And *** 3/15

A beast that kicks neith its hind leg ($, K) [or

with its fore legs: see 1].

** Distant, or remote : ($, K:) of the
- O -

measure J.” in the sense of the measure Jºº.

(TA.)— Also A trench, or an oblong eaccavation,

in the middle of a grace; (S, A, Mgh, Msb, K;)

and so Wi-, *,(TA :) in this sense [likewise)

of the measure Jºss in the sense of the measure

Jºi. (Msb:) what is termed 3- is in the

side: (S:) or a grace (K, TA) altogether:

(TA:) or a grave nithout a 2-1. (K, TA:) pl.

39.3. (Mºb) One says, 4-93 & 2 (A,

TA) i. e. [May God illumine] his grave. (TA.)
• 2 3

- l y-all.

See also t |

i-2-3; see the next preceding paragraph.

º; e o ze 3 • 6 •

tº-a- see Jere.

º , a

t” A garment, or piece of cloth, or other

thing, used as a repository for clothes; pl. **.

(O.)

* - " . "

J-34. A hawk,(S, A, O, K) and a vulture,

(A) Maring long wings; (S, A, O, K;) as also

W c”; (O, K;) but the former is the more

common: ahawkofthis description isofan excellent

kind: (TA:) and to the wings of the vulture of this

sort is likened the extremity of the tail of a she

camel with the coarse hairs that are upon it: (Kf,

TA:) or n:hite, applied to a hawk and to a

vulture; (A;) or thus, applied to a vulture; and

sometimes, so applied, black : (Ham p. 95:) or

a vulture intensely red [or bronºm]: (AHát, O :)

[and a hawk in nºbich is redness; otherwise it is

not thus called: (so in the Deewan of Jereer,
6 - of 5 o –

accord. to Freytag :)] or i, q. J.Aº-1 and jºi-o and
B -

Jeus; : (A’Obeyd, TA:) [it is mentioned in the

K again in art. tra- ; for, accord. to some,

cj-a-e:) or, applied

to a hawk, it means that darts donºn sidencays;

or that thrusts the prey. (Ham ubi supra.)

[Hence,) ( A chief, (S, A, O, K,) such as is gene

rous, or noble, (K,) or of ancient (A, O) and

generous (O) origin. (A, O.)- Also White as

an epithet applied to anything. (K.)– And

f Tall, or long. (K, TA.)

the A is radical: (TA in art.

5 * ~ 6 p.

tº-a- *...* A thing cast aside. ($, K.)

Quasi xy-3

8. Sº, as though from 3,3: see 8 in art.

xyle.

Jºë

… • * *

1. 432, (A, TA) aor. , (TA) infn. Jº,

(S, A, K,) He bit it : (TA:) or he bit it

vehemently neith the J-ſº [pl. of Jºe, q. v.];

(S, A, K.) as also "4-9-3 ; (A:) or with the Jºe.

(T, TA.)- He (a beast of prey) chenced his flesh,

(i.e., the flesh of his prey,) without smalloning

it; (A3) as also " …. (A, TA)—IIe bit it

(namely an arrow) to try it; to knon, if it were

hard or neak : (S:) he marked it (namely an

arrow) by biting it with his J-ſº (M, A,) or

nºith his teeth. (Az, T.A.)- + He tried him nºith

respect to his claims to knowledge or courage.

(IAar.)—&sh- *…*, inf. n.Jº, f Things

or affairs, or calamities, tried, or tested, him; as

also " -j-. (TA)—º-, *, *, inf n.

Jº, f Wars tried, or proved, him, and rendered

him expert, or strong; (TA;) as also "4-9-3,

(S, A, K.) inf n. Jºi. (S. K.)—2.4%

&l, (S, A, K.) inf n. Jºs, (K) : Fortune

became severe, rigorous, afflictive, or adverse, to

them; (S, A, K5") as also"…e. (A, TA.)—

tº J3 She was evil in disposition: (TA:)

and Jº ſalonel the being evil in disposition.

(IAar.)—J-3 also signifies t The biting of

blame, or reprehension. (IAar.)– And I The

keeping silence during a day, until the night:

(O, K, TA :) as though biting one's tongue.

(TA) – And Jº Jº, aor = (0, K, TA)

and , (TA) infi. Jºº, (o, TA) He cased

the nell with stones: (O, K, TA:) or, as some

say, he closed up the interstices of its casing nith

stones: and in like manner one says of any build

ing. (TA)=& -24, (S,K) aor.-, (K)

inf_n. Jº, (S,) His teeth were set on edge

(£iè) by eating or drinking what was acid,

or sour. (S, A,” K.) And JºlJº The man’s

teeth were set on edge. (TA.) It is said in a trad.

of Wahb Ibn-Munebbih, that a certain bastard,

of the Children of Israel, offered an offering, and
-

it was rejected; whereupon he said, Jēt * tº

• 6 J - d ?. 2 of . , ; ; 2 of . ... o e • , 28

*95 cº-e Ajel stºl Uſ Jº-3'5 Jae-Jſ L5'3?'

[6 my Tord, my two parents eat sour herbage,

and are my teeth set on edge 2 Thou art more

gracious than to suffer that]: and his offering

was accepted. (O in art. Java-.) [See Jer.,

xxxi. 29; and Ezek, xviii. 2) — Also Jº-3,

inf. n. Jº, f He nas angry by reason of

hunger: because hunger sharpens the J-ºl.

(TA)—And -j-u º f They persisted

in n'ar until they fought one another. (T, O,

TA.) -

-> * * *

2. 4-9-e, inf. n. J-ºki. See a.º.3, in five

places. –J-* also signifies f An indentation,

or serration, (Az, TA) like J-ſºi, (TA) in a

Sapphire (ai,5%) and a pearl, or in wood. (Az,

TA.)

3, sº* ! I became experienced in

affairs, and knew them. (T, TS.) = 13.,Lé,

(K) inf n, iºta, and Jºe: so in the Tek.

mileh; but in the M, "L-U-j; (TA;) I They

narred, or fought, one against another, and

treated one another with enmity, or hostility:

(K, TA:) from Jº, [inf. n. of Jºël signify

ing the “being angry by reason of hunger.”

(TA.)

4. *~~ It (acid, or sour, food, or drink,)

set his teeth on edge; (Ibn-'Abbād, K;*) syn.

<& Jéſ. (Ibn 'Abbād) [And so, app., -->

&i. —Also t He, or it, (an affair, or event,

S.) disquieted him. (Ibn-'Abbād, S, O, K, TA.)

—And Sºu -- t IIe silenced him by

speech. (Ibn-'Abbād, O, K.)

5: see what next follows.

6. Jºjuaj, (S, A, K,) in the M "J'a, (TA,)

t It (a building) nas, or became, uneven, ($, M,

A, K,) and irregular, (A,) having in it what re

sembled J-ºl. (M.)=13-yuaj : see 3.

Jº + Land of n!hich the herbage is here and

there (IAar, T, O, K, TA) and on which rain

has fallen here and there : (IAar, T, TA:) and

a portion of land upon which rain has fallen a

day or part of a day. (T.A.)– See also Jºº.

Jºe A tooth: ($, K:) pl. J.5% and (some

times, Š, Mºb) Cº. (S, Mºb, K) and Jººf

[which is a pl. of pauc., as is also, properly, the

first of the pls. here mentioned]; and quasi-pl. n.

vºy-3 [written in th; TA withºut any syll. signs,

so that it may be Jº, or J-3 (like the sing.),

or Jºl; so in the M [of which I am unable to

consult the portion containing this art.] : (TA :)

or [a lateral tooth; for] the U-9-31 are the teeth,

eaccept the central incisors: (Mgh:) or [this ex

planation, which I find only in the Mgh, is in

complete, and the word sometimes means the teeth

absolutely, but properly] the molar teeth, or

grinders, which are twenty in number, [including

the bicuspids,) nect behind the canine teeth : (Zj,

in his “ Khalk el-Insán:”) or $1. i-ji: ($ and

Mºb and K, art. Lº-, ... [see C-: and see also

i.e., :] Jº- is masc.; (Mgh, K;) and some

times fem. : (Mgh :) or what is thus called is

masc. when thus called; (S, Msb;) but if called

3- it is fem.: (Msb:) or it is properly masc.;

and if found in poetry made fem, cº- is meant

thereby: (Zj, Msb:) but As denies its being

made fem.; (Msb, TA;) and as to the saying

ascribed to Dukeyn,

- 0

*
-

Jºe

o & , , 5 de 6 * * *

~l’s cºe “ias *

[And an eye was put out, and a tooth, or grinder,

sounded], he says that the right reading is &º

Jºãº [and the tooth, or grinder, sounded], and

that he who heard these words understood them

not, (TA). What are called Jial J-ſº and

Jº-Jº Jºl [The misdom-teeth, and the teeth of

puberty are four: they come forth after the
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